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THS NLW , tb K SITUATION. DR WILLIoMJ.HAttKlNS DEAD.i i -
i ' " A.Oakr ml nsakt. -

AST AltBST AT St A BIOS.
. "I i.- -MARSHALL'S DUAL CHARACTERDEMOCRATS .IN JIM SPIRITSASSIGNEE SALE

V ; OF - ' . : .

HARDWARE,
Below cost, and must be sold at
some price. !' Great - bargains . in

' Guns and Pistols, Pocket, Table
and Botcher; Knives, Scissors,
Shears, Spoons, Shovel and TongB,
Farming Implements, Carpenter
Tools, Axes, Hatchets and Ilam- -
niers, and all classes of iUN-wi- r

--atsj. OOTBBIB. MB. OBBISTIAB."
t

Am Intradactlaa Wklek Weak Plaoa aa
" ladapaadaaeaSqaaaa Beaday.

"ir albodymeet a body," la the aoig
both Mij W. A. Guthrie and Mr. W. E.
Christian inaudibly sang Sunday, as they
met, for the first time, on Independence
Square a thia city. '

.' The peculiar relations .of esch to the
other tuat at this time are known to
North Carolina newspaper readers.
Msj. Guthrie and Mr. Christian were
"strangers yet" ( when, they arrived ia
Charlotte, one Sunday and the other Sat-
urday. IThey did not know each, other
by sight. i

-- " ' j
:Mr. Christian! was Btandlng on the
square talking With Attorney-Genera- l

Osborne and othera. Col, U. C Jones
passed With a gentleman. Mr. Oiborne
weat forward aad apoke to tha gentle-
man. anH thrnlnff called Mr. Christian.
The latter approached and this ictrodnc-tio- a

took i placet "Msj i sGuthrie, Mr.
Christian. ?Maf. Gntaritt Mr. Chria- -
tiaa exclaimed. "What! Msj W.A Guth- -'

ri ?.- - 4,The aame," said M.J. uutnrie.
The two; men looked at each for a few sec-

onds, and then both recovered from their
surprise! aad is company with Col. Jones
and Mr. Osborne walked to the Central
where Mali Guthrie and Mr. Christian
had a lonK conversation.- - Mr. Christian
had previously received a letter from.
Msj Guthrie ssylng i sa he (Christian)
had not (written "that offensive editorial"
tha r.irr.rilara distributed ia Raleigh had
nn nforXana to him. t He repeated tbe
same ia is; conversatba with Mr. Chria-- ;
tianSuu nrinathsnnsiM Ol all
cersUioBi"r - w
Guthrie gave . him akOu newspaper
Btory w ich might be entitled, "VVnyv;
Became i Popuiut." f t

Maj uthrio hjft yesterday morning
for Ltnealnton where he spoke later la
the day. ) - -- t 3 r ,t ,

Mr. m El. Christian left last night for

They will! neither forget this meeting
ia Chariette. u 1

SWITB LtTOAS.

BSlas ammk la Smttk aad BX. t. Bt.
Slarrlad Vsstardsy. -

,

The interesting event of yesterday la
the matrimonial line was the marriage 01
Mias .Jennie I Smith, of QreenB&oro,
and Mr p M. Lucas, of Wsshington, .

O. The bride is a daughter of Mr. B. N.
Smith, formerly of thU cityK now of
GreensbdroJ She came f here several
weeks ago to visit her sister, Mrs. J A.
Ollnard. She waa then engaged to Mr.
Lucas, aad their marriage set for the Ut-
ter partTof November He came here
Sunday to see her, and they decided not
only to batten the marriage but to gtye
the family a aurprlse. Accordingly they
went to IDr. Boyd's yesterdsy afternoon
to get him to "tie the knoti" but he was
out. They then went to Dr. Oreaay's,
and finding him in, the vowa were soon
exchanged, t Mr. and Mrs. Lucas apent
laat night at the Central, and leave this
morning Jfor Washington, their future
home. " i I

..

Sir. Clarksoa Baaa BaUsy. of Mseklsabarg.
Mr. Heriot Clarksoa returned Sunday '

night ronTexas.j He went via Mem-
phis, theace to Houston. There he met,
"Bailey, of Mecklenburg.M As soon as
ther jadge spied Mr. Ciaikson be atooped
down and fcegant taking cff his shoe.

What aie you doing I" asked Mr. Clarg.
son. "I just want to how you," laid be,
"that I hive tar sticking" to my heels
yet." Mr. Clarkaba aaya he never saw
such' crops in hia life Sa he found in
TtxaS. Th$ peopls f rom INebrsska and
lower 'ToWa ; are imoylngto Tsxas, and
locating. Mr.Clarkson went West oa.
legal business." He was also ia Dallas;

'

i r-- p'Xstld ta Baat,' ' '

The fuperal services over the rcmsias
ot the latfe Mrs. Kitty Leary Byers were
conducted Sunday afternoon at tbe resi-
dence, ori South Tryon street, by Rev.
Dr. John A Preston. The house was '

filled with sorrowing friends. Every ex-

pression bf sympathy was ahowa the
family. The service opened with

tha soagJ"After the Christian's Tears ,t
sang by the choir of tbe Firat Preebyte- -

rian churlch. . Dr. Preston spoke tender
wnrrianfleomf art ' to those bereft, and
paid a beautiful tribute to the deceased.

theAlter me nyma, -- ovaiaai
remains jwere taken ; to Elm wood and '

there interred. -- il'.. 1 -

Chalk a Candidate fas sjoagraas. '

Whn ahnnld ha one of the candidates
for CoDgresBla the fifth district ot South
Carollnaf but the aforesaid Geo. - W.
Chalk, adme time a cit zaa ot Charlotte?
The Gaff hey City Lodger hays he is aa ,

independent and that he spoke at that
place one) night laat week la tbe. interest
of hie candidacy, ibut candor compels It
to ssy thst "the speech created no enthu-
siasm." Be aaid "he waa the firat man in
the iworai to ettablish a farmers' ware-
house and purchasing agency. He had
estsblishid it in Charlotte ia 1873. Be
had been fighting corporations all bie
life; BotTcofporationa themselves but the
corrupt rhea ia thenu" .

Tka mJw proprietors of tka Baf rd. '

Maaaral O. H. Farintoah and Alfred B.
Amr.of New York, the new lessees ot
the Bufoid Hotel, are ia the city. They
arrived Bandsy Bight, stewa. arm- -

tosh aad lamer are both young man, ami
they prodoae to take right hold of the
liutora ana aeep up m
modern rtyl. Mr. Farintosh ia a mar-- ,
ried manT His family will arrive later.
Tbe city ia ready to receive these . new
citizens smd gives them hearty: welcome.

Bapet BoU.
Mr.Wf Ham Davlsi of Birmingham, Is

the latesti addition to tha train dla patch--
era cine t thn Hnnthern depot. .". ...

No efffiial aooointmentihaa yet beea'i
madeotli succeBBor on Nos. :11 And v

to Engineer Cam Wltherapoon. butitls;
generaiiyjuaaerBwou m ivhu ,,,
clea thatl Kngtneor tx. n. ;nnci wui m ;

the man. He will coma up in regular , ,

line of promotion, ana is wortny oi i.
Oant.H.C. Trott, one of the cleysr

condoctoTt pn the Westernl North Caro- - .

tina lUilfoad, came ia lsstl night to see
his brother, Mr. J. M. Trott, whom he ;

had understood was sick nut wnom na ;

found alliiight. He returns this morn- - T. i

lngat7. j '
:; ' ' A)

-- ;? jA Wadding la Bharoa. '
Sharon is to witness rooic than one In- -

tereatlngj event this week.. The marriage
of Miss Bessie McGinn, of Sharon, and v

Rev. W. O. Sample,' or oY1Mm 00J1DlTJ
Tenn, takes place in Sharon church

Thursday-lgb- t. i The sflsir Is to be
auite "awell" Tie churchi will be ap.
proprtaisiy oeeoraieui u uv wmmiv
Not a feW from Charlotte will be present.

fad toflkis Morn tag's Avsraaanaaalsf
' tltnortsriien I The'Charlottei Hardware Co.
keep the bent and cheapest ghns in the mar

Hetele wisacs ins ares-mane- m to note
that his line of. dress finding is complete In
every.deljaiU 'r - t -

' The srrlootheist woven; best made, Unwt
line of serges ever shown, just arrived et T.
1 Alxnoer, Boo 4 Co.', jUet the latest
rHbe4,': Crenalrie Hair Tonic, the best

preparation: made for the hair. Prepared by J. .

K. H. Jovdan 4 Coj i .1 h '

i te's Headache Remedy eofes headaches
inallfortns. Sold by Bufwell Dunn.

Tessierj Bros, have moved their omce to ..

Ko. 24 North Colleca street. -

- Kew currants,, ags shell id almonds, at
Bbannonihouse's.
T Yon wll be happy when you buy you
groceries from Bethune A lilte. .

"

- Fruit pudding, new crones, etc., at Hall t.
. Mats cut to order at venNess 4 Son's.

( Uvfrboltbnffklesat Palarnountain'a.
North lC'Jrrl!n ro, herrinit, mnt.l;yrel

ftc. at IfTtio'i 'ro.;r' -- ie Orvcery.

ABBAa Waadf .1 Toaaasaaa anaaSnuwsa.:r SBaa4i PwUSIaa laBIcDawaU.
apecial to tht tbt3-var-. ? :

p.: Mabioh, WctI it Lee Richards, who
is charged vsui tia murder of VVUl itlch
ards, at IUc," fcity, Teaa oa Saturday
sight, Octc4r JUi, was arrested at the
Fleming ti(el, t this Place, last Batur
day night fj to? o'clock, by Policeman
Jas. FialeyS Ricjiarda confessed, that he

i, r the maa faatt--a at Bias Ulty, ana ex-- 4

Awd hiariJjEgness to go back with--fruJr - a;r -Beis"r eouajji oi,ineI

was robbed after 11
gsw rVv; Aiea xueaaroa waa aar-- t

ftkia nlu Mr. Clharlaa

K'7Bias rfcleed at Bluff City, and
.who-yrTwi- s id him, thus causing his ar
rest, aTserKSa a teward or $1UU for his

5 I 'capt are. -
- As tbe S.tfok .November draws near,
the poltllcAl3Htoila the hotter. r

coauty canfpdatO are making a lively
campaign.. oTha Jhjmocrats are getting
the beat of te fieit-Th- e sensible men
of McDoweltwyfinct The deceived try the
little false Sjads: & fusida, and wiU not
support met who sell theirprincipls for
eJBes.t'V .5 i & i - TV

Dem(;craia3 will have a Wg rally
here next Sturdly. Hon. W. TtPraw-for- d

will be ;aerS; fi" -

: SpencdBlc&bura spoke hers 8at-urda- y.

Prltchards made a speech here
Friday Both refused -- to divide time
With Democlw. spiiSirafar jsnd A were
louoiy cueer&x by fhe negroes ana white
Repubhcana, wh( had gathered at tbe
court house Wt th;jt purpose. The noiae
and bluster ill ,b&w over by November
6th, and Djjnocivacy will be itself oa
that day, and get Igs usual majority.

Oouit beg3 Sat Burnavilie to-da- y.

Judge Allen Solicitor Newland left
here yoaterday for.hat place.
" Mr. i McVitJ yj Northern capitalist,
has been he&afew days inveati gating
the timber 'eaufces with a view of
establishlag large tannery here,

,.6 W ' '

OABLISL.M t'O SPSLAK FOB BIIX.
- - i

Aftaa OonfB'WlUa ska tPrssldsab. It
tsDsoldsatSatPbUeOattaa WiU Fre-vaatkt- .,a

f--

WASHaKeTH.pct. 29 Secretary Car-Hal- e

will not Retake any political speeches
duiiog the ptTBseat campaign. The Sec-
retary had a 4nerence with the Preai-de- nt

this miroinian regard to the mat-
ter. - The Set&jettjry told the President
that he had rjceied a very large number
of invi'atlone Jo speak in different sec-
tions of thecetry and would very
much like ta' acojrj as many of them as
he could, fill; ?ftt ahsre were a number of
important chtfr5g"a pending that impera-
tively dt masked b& - presence In Wash-
ington for so$s Weeka to come,

Aaaistant iecreiary Hamlin will to-
day leave for-- est Virginia t3 apeak at
Martinabarg,Wi :Va , to morrow, and
wDl then Jeav; tc3 tke part in the cam-
paign In i Mtssaebusetta, and Aaaiatant
Secretary WUp Was not expected to re-
turn before tlecti sp, so the , Secretary
felt' that the public business demanded
that fih rnSut la Washington. The
President agreed v,1th the Secretary that
attention to e pblic baalness should
be the first dEySof every official, and,
therefore, it 3ts decided that all Invita
tions steould hp declined.

WAKKABtCOK SKBATOB BIABTIB.

Bfeuioa . ScrftV, a remlaant Democrat,
la to 8 as BlrttChairglnK Criminal XAhal.

TOPSKA, K.AUB . ct. 29 A warrant
has baea ieaui ia fallen county, on com
plaint Of Nelfen 9 Acres, for the arrest
of United taatea; Senator John Mar-
tin oa char of wrlmlnal libel, In an
Interview giv--a ou by Senator Martin a
little more thjn a leek ago, he defended
Governor Levelling and other Populist
State ti&sers ialn it charges of corrup-
tion made by.cretf and denounced him
as a gambler fVna aju round aisreputable
peraon. Acrft wa collector of internal
revenue in fnsaS. during Cleveland's
first admlnifltfilion, and has for yeartf
been prominent in Democratic circles.
When he aaw M arlin'a interview ha came
to Topcka prfjeaptay and demanded a re-
traction. ThgtSenator refused to accede
to the demand Acrea returned to bis
home in lola iaBtituted the proceed-
ings against the Senator that will result
in his arrest ther to-nig- ht or
morning. 3j .

Sens tor Martin is supporting the Pop-
ulist St its tic&et ad when aaked aa to
the probab'e fjfect&f hia arrest political-
ly aaid that itWouEd make thousands of
Democratic vtes fj)r the Populiata. -

t.bsab BAesu,

A PretJy Bsa-- Itrtwaaa Blackfoot aad
Factolam. fs Bbftar Wlaalng by Mar- -
row atargla! i
WASBiHOTyi, pjt., 29. There was a

fair attendants at the tenth day's racing
of the VirgTsia tJockey Club at bt.
Asaph's. This, weather was threatening
and the track ovas --iair. Four favorite
and two prinrSecjid choices won. '

IUume ran aiwayn the firat aad did
not finish. TNa second was the best race
of the day. Idactoot was the pick of
the field of thfee ymrl olda at 9 to 6, with
Factotum, Iococt6n and M j ir well
played at 4 o 5 each. De Grampton
took the lead tffirfy and held it to the latt
turn, being ot tfoot id there by Blackfoot
and FictotUii, ; here was a I pretty
struggle for t &rnt place in the home
atretcn between the two, Factotum gut-
ting the decision' bjr a fa alt length, j

. The Doe oAlt wa selected to do tbe
trick in the ftbir with odds of 2 to 1,
and Kennel Equity friendly at 5 to 8
Kennel madea rsnning and was never
caught, wlnrngi handily by a length.
Prince GeonoTw; to 5, in the font th,
Derelict, 1 3, jn the fifth, and Gov.
Bheehan, eve monay, all, attended easy.

gkaylBaos'aiarket..' '? : A
Nbw Yobb:Ojb&"29. It has been a

slow oxy gons; rarkei. An irregular
spot request aad nail orders have taken
small assortirseatcf of a miscellaneous
complexion, ijttil he market has been
dull. Agenta of Jwrence LL L. 86 in.
brows aheetirj; haye reduced the price
to 4 centa. iaatore of the market is
an auction saU of 1,000 dizsn hosiery
and glovea. Jfriafe clothes quiet at 23
cents xor 04 S'oares.

' OanttrlaaS Park Staese.
Nashvills f j Tpna , Ojt 29 The

weather at Cumberland Park to-da- y was
not conduciviitoigood racing. Rain fell
at Intervals, 'leaving the track muddy.
The speculatcrs pinked four out of the
S winners. iHarryli was the only losing
favorite. IromrSode, at 6 to , won
with 'esse. - fj j

-

' BiirKlnIey'e Bide.
Cbicaoo, lS4 Q4. 29 Ia the 17 hours

between 6 this- - Btotnlng and 11 to-nig-ht,

whea ha left Siring the recent cam
paiguain Pabnsylvaaia and Ohio to a
finale, Goyercpr MiKinley had addreared
17 audiences $adj fivced not less than 150,- -
wu voters :i t

xBa Caa Syltaias SMaadU

ET.PBTiBStsoi Oct. 29 The offl-ci- si

butletlB ianM-to-nlgh- t from Livadia
says that thf Cat? took little nourish-me- at

to-da- y. S3He appeared weaker. He
coughed mor bringing up phlegm mixed
witn blood, rreralting from a chronic
catarrh wblclghfcs scome worse,

j,

J. J. Portir 'Company, 'wholesale
dealers la railunier? and notions at No.

20 to 24 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pssr c! Sahnrnjul nut laetlrV-- t TVia

XBBT. aiAva asomrBAeiae mbiws.

AtSsraey aawarM Oaeldaa Against
aer TlUaana-Ja- ha aarv Xvaas

Bays Sale Stsjaxtty WfUl Ba SO.OOO
AO.OeO a4 Vhat lha LagbUtara WtU

,x Tuiataa's Ba Oalla- - Clevstaad a
. aUaakJWecwaaap-Aa; ittMk Dr
Uahaay Stsw Stamkaepaes aad eaagars.

Bpeehd te- the Observerr i j; .ps
! Wabhibotom. Oot.t 29 The .Demo- -

crata are in finer spirita at the opening of
the last week of the campaign General
Walker, tem porariiy ia charge to-da- y. cf
the ooagreaaional oommittea, says we
shall sustain no loss ot Congressmen ia
New York. Other hewa ia encouraging.
A. Doaiaaas ma Jaa fae--t jHimore says
a revival or buataeas aaa set ia there; t&at
city has the beat wholesale- - tradd for
years.e Fcew' like these and the eowa
from Cbicsgo, telegraphed Saturday
Bight, knock the Republic at calamity
campaign higher than a kite

A. letter from a prominent Democrat
of the firat district says Martin county is
au right' and it is hoped to. carry that
saaatorial district. ; The free eiroulatioa
of the Republican campaign book, with
its abuse of the Pupuliats, is knocking
funion out in that quarter, (f jt i;

'At Republican congreaaional head-quarte- ra

ActinK Chairman i Apsley re--
cived favorable letters from the second
and fifth districts. Secretary McKee will
aot indicate the North Carolina districts
which he) hopes to win, but Bays that in
afl the South there are six or eight dia- -
tricta that the Republicana naturally ex
pect to carry. Heatates that Chairman
isaDooca; will return to morrow,

Bjth headauarteTB are active but have
discontinued sending oat literature.

as expected here the Attorney ttener- -
al decides that the arrangement proposed
bv Governor Til.' man with respect to dis-
tilleries, viz; that the State might pay the
tax on the liquor aeizsd by the State ia
contrary! to law both the tariff law
and the dispensary law itself, j HU opin-
ion will reach the Obskbvxb by ' Asso
ciated Press. It is hard to see what the
Governor can do next unlesa he wishes
to make Up a case to bi teated in the
Federal courts.

Col. John Gary Evans arrived ?eter- -

day. He leavea for New York to-nig-

tie aaya bia business here ia not in any
way connected with the matter before
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
touching the dispensary law and distil-
lers' taxea. It ia strictly private. He
talks confidently of winning the govern-
orship by tnirty or forty thousand ma-
jority.. He aeema not to expect- - a very
large vote to be cast. The Legislature,
ha aaya; will contain only about thirty
aotl-TiUm- Democrat. Fail field coun-
ty, on which they reiied.would give them
no support, tie laughed at Dr. Pope a
claims of strength. Col. Evans.alludmg
to the President's silence - and his not
registering, remarked: l alwaya thought
he was the blank biankedeat mugwump
in the country."

vol John u. Hasten is also at the
Metropolitan.

dodge ittrawley waa at Democratic
headquartara to-da- y.

Evans. Republican
candidate for Governor of Tennessee, at-
tacks Prof. C. W. Dabney, Assistant Sec-
retary of Agriculture, bacause he contin-
ues to draw a salary aa preetdent of the
State University at Knoxville. Accord-
ing tj an agreement with the trustees
Dr. Dabney will return to the institution
at the close of his term of four years as
assistant aecretary.

ptorekeepera and crauirera aDOOinUd to
day for the fifth district : John A. Hart-
ley, W. M. Edwarda. J. Cephua Beam,
Gaorge H Hamilton, Z ib V. Taylor, John
F-- McHauser, David A. Nicholson, John
W. Humphries, John F. Hnitt, Victor K.
Moss, Wm. Powell, Jan. C. Wilson, John
W. Lankford, Alfred L. Sigmon, and
Taos. J. Leonard. William B. McDowell
was appointed ganger.

IA BSItKUAD WSBFK AVBBTID.
i

Ah Obstrnctloa Kernoved la Good Time
irons the Seathsrn Railway Track
8UatacjL'a Ttlephon Btxebaaga lhtSpeakers for the Bally.

Special to the Observer. ;

Salibbcbt, Oct. 29 H. 8. Christmas,
colored, spoke to a small crowd of col-
ored men in the court house here. Satur-
day night. He advised them against
fusion and bade them ateer clear of the
Pop. candidates. -

. A tramp entered the reaidence of Chief
of Police G. H. Shaver yesterday morn-
ing while Mr. Shaver waa attending
church. Mr. Shaver was notified and
hurried home where he found and ar-rest-

he man. Aa he had made no at-
tempt to ateal he was turned loose 40-da- y,

not, however, before being sen-
tenced to ten days on the chain gang and
begging cff.

A number of youog men here will give
a select party to some of their lady
friends at the home of Miss Ida Meroney

night.
r Salisbury's telephone exchange is now
an assured thing. The work of digging
holes for tbe telephone poles was com-
menced to-da- y. Soon the citizens will
be talking to each other over the wires.

Bona; 0. B Aycock. of Wayne, F. M.
Bimmjns, of Craven, and Thos. W.
Mason,! of Northampton, are: billed to
apeak here nex Saturday oa the occasion
of the grand. Democratic rally, and re-
union of clubs, closing the county cam-
paign, Besides these gentlemen' several
of Salisbury's eloquent speakers Messrs
Overman, Eluttz and Shober will apeak.

A fight occurred lata thia afternoon at
the railroad shops between Charley Mow-cr- y

and Mr. J. S. Booth, foreman of the
ahopa. Mowery waa discharged from the
shops last week, and thia afternoon went
down and called Mr. Booth aside when
he threw one arm around hia neck in a
familiar Way. and began striking him ia
the face With his fit.; Mr. Booth was
taken at disadvantage and was consider-
ably bruised up. " j , i , !.- - ,

A probably serious railroad wreck and
train robbery was narrowly averted hear
Holtsburg, Davidson county, last night
Mr J. Ik Bailey, a aaleaman tor Eluttz
& Rendleman here, who had been in Da-vlda- oa

visiting relatives Sunday, was re-
turning to Holtaburg to take the train.
Mr. Bailey struck the railroad' and was
walking thia way. carrying a light, and
when nearing Holtsburg he heard a Boise
some distance in front of him like
hands at work on the road. On reaching
a point about fifty yards from the a witch
he found a cross-ti- e acroas-th- e track
Being alone and seeing ; all was dafk at
Holtsburg, (which ia a flag station) he
took courage and threw the tie from the
track and returned to Ldawood and re-
ported the occurrence. - All the trains on
the line were at once notified to be on
the lookout, and a patty waa started to
find the perpetratora. ' Mr Bailey's
fortunate--' coming along at the time
pnobably frightened the wreckers away
before they had time to complete their
wicked jab, and perhaps saved the com-
pany a big disaster and the loss of many
uvea ,t . i 1 , . -

Mrs. EJ K. James has returned from
a 4ve weeks' stay at Pulaski Elm Springs,
V Clarence Sawyer, of
AshevUlevla visiting her father, Ur. R,
J, Holmes. pMr. E B. C Hambley,
of! Kockwell," Spent isst - night here
returning from the State Fair. .

.

" ,

Ia race war is said to threaten now In
New. Orleans, as a result ef the strike
and quarrels of the white and black screw
men. j . - s - ,..,.
"At Clinton. 8. fire" destroyed.

j The Batarday Morning niub, at a called
pieetiag held yaaterday afteranoo. at the
residence or the president, sirs J. 1).
Church, received with pleasure the re-
port of tba aacceas of their eatertain-bm- b

for the bsaeflt of the LJbrary. Clear
of h expenses they have the neat sum
Of $93 to hand to the treasurer of the
jLlbraxy They take the liberty of making
una rtqaeai uat wis money ce used en-
tirely; im. the purchase of booka, and sot
to defray the ordinary expenses of the
) The ciuti desire to express thei&Ahanka
jto ail who gave thetBr-hatpr- ls their

to thafOung gentlemen who
rendered esohrn valuable assistance, both
la the preparation for the entertainment
had jths auoceasful preeenUlion of it.
They tifin aa eras solid plank- - i th ia

mar platfoJa-ma- w ; rights.
wiueMMr uaun u o now ud svnr
their: owa inalienable right, the privilege
vi caiusg oa gentlemen in time or. need
and eaa jasake truthful- - record that they
have never called in Vaia, Tor this latest
feepoaeaihey-retur- a moat hearty than ka.
f, Tbey also, deauee to acknowledge their
great fiadebtedneas to the Obskbvxb for
Ha timely and happy: noticea of their en-
tertainment, in thia way aiadling the in
terest and expectation of the, public
which reunited. In ginsg them a large
and appreciative aucuenoa. The presence
at the audience ia turn resulted ia giving
the above-mention- ed $93 which ail are
delighted to hare captured from the
pockets of the late possessors, to be trans-mitto- d

into clear, new pagoa of elevating
literature, for the lovera thereof.
f it 1 - 1 f Mas B. L. Dawai,
1 j - ,1 Secretary Pro Tern.

rEOFlxE--S COLUMN.

SO m tdmm. Mix Werde the Uu
WANTED At noe, an overeer!of

la a small apinnlnir mill,
rquipaed wMh iateet mactafBery; must be a
avod caidur. Addreu LhailotMi Ubaervrr,
tuUDt aalair expacted, aamed or single,
and expeneooa,' '

TABItSIBON'S Genuine Imported Crepe
S Xlasua Paper at Queen City- - Paper Co.

fj'Op. 8 A LB --One brick houmandiot, eotnerP of titstk aA Mrera, with four vacant
lots ocaitieo led. V. G Ott. Central Hotel.

FABNACHT has Just, Bniaiied nuking fifty
po c&ocuiate cream drops. eud layear orders. :

IT HlttKi scratches, for furniture looks new
by tue aae of a rtm with our Kuraiture Pol-lsf-a..

Aeese & Kobentaoa.

CH BA P Ammonia for toilet aod bath.
abBeaae Kooertaon's.

RUBBER Soap Dishes wont bjak; at Beese

ROOM FOB RENT in Brown Block. Northstreet, apply to P. M. Brown.
VfOOBB.' you have a move on yourselr,
XT A your drivers, and all hands, these morn-losr- s!

krceoc you are. and movl ag mitk ae
aie. Folks aill have milk froiz Uoubl Oaks.

FEW select boarders wanted at 608 North
- Tryon street.

HOR4E3 and Mule; one tsar of Virginia
and Kentucky Males for salecheap aa Wada orth's Stables. C. C. Mercer.

VOU RENT DesJaable cottage, IV" biocka front Bouthora Passenger btatiou.
i, I a

U4KTKD-T- o hire for a few months, sober" louni bu vko hu ikmiwledin
eepina aoa sienogvapny. Address, care ofuoserver, vtton." :

OATH CLABS-Mut- ual BuUdios & Loan As--u
sotdatiOB still open. Call and take stockand file applications for loans. Money can besoon supplied V. M. Shows, President.

Ai u. ttaaBizBB, Treasurer.

COMPtBTB SERIES Picturesque America;
l Inclusive. Call earlv. thote

who are in need of missinit numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

RECD to day. Clean new currants,
shelled almonds, pitted cher-

ries, evaporated apples, pears, peaches,
boneless pigs' feet and tripe.

J. ii bBASKOHHOUSK, Agt.

YOU may take ia the circus, go to the
school or vote straieht.

crooked or square, but to be happy you
ahouid tray uuaranteea tirocerles from

' Bbthdhk & White.

FKUir PUODING,
New Prunes,

Tapioca,
Gbo. 8. Bail,

MATS but to Order,
Anv Sit i.

VaWkbs A Sox,
Photographers.

s1LVER
Belt

Buckles,
j J. C. Padamochtain.

N. C. ROE Herring,
Mackerel,

etr. died Cod Fieh.
Ibwih'B Paoo&KBsrvB Gbogxxt.

TDAM," "Pine-Appie- ,"

XL ! 'Neufchatel," "Menauta,"
"Cream" Oheeae at

I j Bom n by & VaX8S

WE will aot dispute aa to leadership;
we leave that to the people to

Judge. IBnl we can fill your orders with
beat gx)s at a saving of money to our
patrons. ; Our Coffsca are the BEST.

, Sabratt Blakxlt.

DS. Q. C Bkbjuno, Dbhtibt,
has located in Charlotte for Un practice

of hiai profession. He respectfully
' asks the public for a share of

their patronage. ' Qffi.ce
in the Davidson

j buildinc - - ..

QOOHBAKE & BABNHARDT,
' Wholesale Dealer a la

GRAIN AND PROVISION.
We grind our own Heal. .

"

!; Try It. r

No. 301 But Trade Street, u

V YOU are on the market for
1 j FUBNirUItB

It w21 pay you to call aadia-- ;
apect our stuck and get prices
before going elsewhere. . t
UfWU CAM SAVB YOO MOTtBV.

- j THOMAS A KAXrVKLL.

ATTKNTION EVERYBODY.
; moved our OFFT2E

AND JOB SHOP to NoT24 North
College j 8treet,; i where we can ba
found at any time, ready to serve
the ; public. ' Call and sea acme flue
MANTLES that we are displaying atpseht. j: - :.v3 !

"

i Tbssibb Ebos.

LKB'R HEADACHE
BE&.DACBE

'.. I '
J REMEDY

' t f ' 1 - ' 4

Cures Eesdache la all its; forma, no mat- -
- Mar what the causa.

tr is Safb, ckk ajtd Efxxdt. ,

j - Prepared and Sold by
" : Tj WrWF.LU ca "TITJTTV,'
; iOUKWWLieB-J-r'USO- l,

' is J R;tsa Drafts, .
":--

cr.avau.aBD'S t xbs im bw wax
Ba Baa Bat Staked Bkaat Paytag Vkens,
- 8a IA --Is araataaB TkaS Bt Caaaldara

- Blaasatf Oatkaastta SBU1- - Plata C
- BUsneata BUI'a Oamsalxs bat 8rra41eta
BU JfraS-8kaka- a BJapafal f BUPs
Saocssa - PoUtloat Oaaala Vartoaa

-- Klad't.f,;-''''-.,': ;, q :,; i -

JKawoBxOct 29 This is the last
week of the oampalga and if to-da- is to
be takes aa a criterion it will bs devoted
cTiitSy-tO--KrntitteW- k at Democratic
State headquaxters." lieutenant Gover-
nor Bheehan, who left foe Buff alo on
Friday niant to look after the local ahna
tion, and iUJ. ElttckJey, who spent Sun-
day in Poagbkeepsie, returned t ' town
early this morning- .- They brought '

reports frees up the State.
?Democrata of every shade." they aaid.
"are bow thoroughly . entrenched within
the party uaea aad we look to see Sena
tor fill come down to tbe Harlem rvr
with a larger vote than ever before.? Ia
fact, the only fear of the campaign; man-
agers lies in this oounty and Kings. As
sooa as : Ueetenaat Governor Sheehan
aad Major Hinckley reached headquar
ters they at occe plunged luta routine
wo k. All the sobemea have been evolv
ed and thia week will be devoted almost
wholly to carrying them out. v ; 1:

Ubairmsn Thacher aaid this morning
that he still expec;ed to hear: from Prea '

Apropos of the announcement from I
Waanington thst Secretary CarlUle will
not apeak during the pending political
campaign comes the information that a
pressing invitation to speak at the big
Tammany Hall ratification of Wednesday
night was sent to Secretary CarlUle.
The invitation was sent btfore the above
announcement was mads. Other promi-
nent speakers from out of the city who
have been invited to address the meeting
are Vice President Etaveneon, Speaker
Crisp, ex Governor Campbell, of Ohio,
and benator John W. Daniel, of Virginia.

A check was received at Democratic
headquarters from Gen-
eral Don M. Dickinson to day. It waa ed

to Maj r Hinckley and ia to be
used for the campaign. ,

Senator Edward J. Murphy arrived tn
town from Troy yesterday. He came to
headquarters to-da- y and appeared per-
fectly aatUfijd with the outloak. ; .

CLEVELAND BT1LL PAVI HO TAXES IK NEW
TOBK

It was learned at the tax department
tfBoe thia morsivc that Graver Cleveland
waa aeeeaeed ia 1893, aad again ia U94,
for $5 010 personal . taxes. Is March,
1894, M'i Cleveland paid hie tsx for the
year 1893 On the books for 1893 and
lfyi. Mr, Cleveland appeared aa a lawyer
of 15 Broad street, with a residence at IS
West Fifty-firs- t street. It waa aaid at
the tax department that no letter had
been received from Mr. Cleveland pro-
testing against the tax or referring to ft
in any way, and that he waa the only
man who, according to the aw, could
decide whether or not he ia still a resi-
dent of this city. Unless he takes some
action, his name will probably appear
on the tax books of 1895 in the same
manner as it did on those of 1893 and
1894. f
FL4TI liYS CLKVILAKD's PISAFVBCTIOX

HELPS THE BKI'OBLICAMS.
In answer to s question on tbe present

outlook to-da- Hon. Thomas C Piatt
aaid: "So far aa the State canvaas is con-
cerned, Mr. Morton's election is assured.
It has been a one aided fight, but Mr.
Hill has put up a very strong campaign
But the feeling against Democrats in this
State ia so atroag that he haa ao possible
chance of being elected. This disaffec-
tion of Mr. Cleveland, too, will aleo exert
an unfavorable licet on the Democratic-party."- ;

j , j

boctkIlb confidbht of onto, i- -

Congressman Boutelle, of Maine, a lit-
tle hoarse from campaigning in Ohio,
came to town Sunday night and put up
at the Fifth Avenue HoteL To a re-
porter who called on him, thia afternoon,
he aaid: "I have ntvar aeen Ohio more
aroused over a political campaign than
it ia this year. X anticipate a pnenome-na- l

Republican ms j irity there. We will
certainly have ltt Con greatmen. All
through the State there ia dissatisfaction
with tae Democratic party." .

The co)- - reeled returns from the various
districts in thia city, which were filed at
police heiadquartera this afternoon, show
the total registration to be 808.093 instead
of 309 931 aa originally reported. This
U 933 leaa than in 1893.

Tks Bsitari BM s Big Bssus. .

New Yobs. Oct. 29 The Democratic- -
party reform organization, which heads
its State ticket with Everett P. Wheeler
for Governor, held a maaa meeting to-

night at Cooper Union. The big hall
Was crowded,.. It was the firat meeting
tbe fupporteis cf Mr. Wheeler for the
governorship had held in New York city,
and the enthusiasm of the audience was
unbounded. The chairman of the meet-
ing was the Hon. Charles 8. Fair-chil- d.

The speakers were Falrchild. Carl
Schurs, Everett P. Wheeler, Wheeler H.
Peckbam and others. - j

j Ctovataad Adhoranta Kodrla BUI. )

I Albany, Oct 28 Senator Hill had a
tremendous ovation st Albany to-da- y. A
feature of the affair was the presence on
the atage, Mao with Senator
Hill, of Congressman Chas-.Trace- who
ia locked upon as a personal representa-
tive of President Cleveland. Ia the boxes
at the ball were such Cleveland adher-
ents aa Judge Herrkk, collector of: the
Port; John Mssteraon and General Farns-wort- s.

'( , i
:

fss Big Weavers' Btvlka a Fall Blver

h Fau. Bivbb, Maaa., Oct. 29 Tha b'g
Strike of weavera which was commenced
with four weeks vacation, tea weeks ago,
was declared off this morning aad the
strikers will return to work
morning. They were defeated , by the
manufacturers and they will resume their
old places under a reduced tcale of wagta.
Jfor eight weeks some 3,000 operatives
were thrown out of work and for the
past two weeks about 8,000 people were
affected. The strong letter of the mana-faoture- rS

ia which it waa stated -- that bo
conference would be held and, no conces-
sions nude and the fact that the anion's
Joes were ia a very low condition, were
the cause of breaking down the resist
ance thst haa been offered.

Tha Walts Cap Casa Sa Ska Saprams CevrB
Wasbcbotob, Oct. 29. Solicitor Gen-

eral Maxwell to-da- y moved ia the Su-
preme Court to advance the esse of J.
W.Todd et aL vs. the United States.
This is the "White esp" case, Todd and
hia associates being convicted. in Ala-
bama of conspiring to intimidate and
Injure Wm. and Wiley Pruttett, govern-
ment witnesses, by entering their bouse
at midnight and whipping them unmer-
cifully. Counsel for Todd oppoaed tha
motion. ! v -

- .. i f " ' " ' .I .'s;,
. ' Papal ista Tickets la Chicago.

Cbicaoo. Oct. 29 Tie'board of com- -
rnlssioners to-da- y ruled that neither of
the rival Populiat city and county ticktts
was entitled so a place on the ' official
ballot.; The Populiata were Informed
that they must file the names of their
caaclidates before tha people oa petition.

The washlagtOB Gazette report) the
killing of a two hundred - pound feear
within two mfles ot the town a week' ago.
and ti;8 mats t3 the oas s& x tftn

UU PKAISKS AMD tBBS ABOSBB BSUh

Vtltk VttapsraUaa Tks Dafaaa af lha
XaaseraUa OstasUdaAe far the Baasalai

t eaatoa SWeraUy Dsslrad Only Salf-ta-tsra- at

BnaWas Mr, StarsbaU'Waav aa
- war Appaasaaea r iSSy,"

MsthsBy aa PallUelaai atwl PxafOrj-T-
tbfl Bditor of the Observer: -

, Ar0;
goInSa

and .fro, ia" Gaston ; county Wealthy
wajktns an and dowmia iier bsai -
tiTrrriurlrfinlv to SQRis of .tht nnium f
a.atinfr taartsa Ait tTta thrYntrH tVtaB anr-M- .

Bjs3S7 9eatasa swrw va assf sjaaa vft a fawf
.. it is f&id that our success in public life
may ba measured by the amount of
abnaa wo racetvevV If ttbis ba true. I am
certainly pa the high-roa- d so rame.

The moarrcasBta reaaer or nr.- - axar
shail's Utter mar observe that he acts oa
a maxim familiar to the legal fraternity

When you have ao case, abuse the at
tornev oa the other aide "

la reading it i am rorcioiy renuuaea or
the common txoression, t "the hit dog
bowls. When I explain his collueloa
with Mr. Matheny tn. an atu mpk to co-
erce me. ha yelps: "Brutal !" "bigoted I
"brainless !" bold ! base I ' Mbrtxan 1

When I show how he used his columns
to attack me, but abut the door in my
face when I attempted to repiv. hecwla:
"Conceited !" "craven n 'contemptible !"

"convict 1" "ragamsffla V

When I tell how he rquirmed to pre-
vent thf publication of my article, how
he told one atory in Dallaa and another
to me, and quote bia own language to
prove It, he whines: " asintnity rmhdalingerr "disreputable !' "yelp
ing 1" "aho flier U

When I make plain that he at last
opened his columns to me only from fear
of exposure when I give the origin of
at least three of those four articles that
were supposed to come from, the four
corsera of the earthhe cries : "Idiocy!"

anonymity ! ' "frantic !" "sneaking ! '
"fooll 'f - M

To put it lathe very mildest form a
straoge duality runs through all of Mr.
Marshals actions in connection with this
matter. He was enthusisstic for my
nomination, but tries to defeat my eleo-ti- oi

; he has advocated me on the stump,
but knifes me through the press t he de
clares himaelf a loyal suppoiter of mine,
and proves it in two colnmna of vituper-
ation and abuse; he denounces me for
printing extracts from his letters, and in
the aame article publishes a private letter
of mine. Before tbe failure of his little
scheme to s cure a pledge from me, he
fawna upon and flittera me in almost
every isfue of his paper; but, when that
Bchtun fails and I expose him, I became
nauseous and he declares me"conaiatentIy
bie-ote- brutal and bralnleaa."

latheGkzatteol July zo '.h i nnd the
following editorial:

Mr. F. 1 . llall'a nomination was a
happy one. He is a young man of good
family, of good sense and practical judg-
ment, and of no mean ability as a apeak-e- r.

He will make a thorough canvass
and will be a tower of strength to the
whole ticket, and when elected will make
Gaston county a representative of whom
she msy well be proud." '

But when I dare oppose him he ex
claims: j "It ia the proud boa at of a pro-
fessional mud-slinge- r. It is a bold, bra--
a n confession worthy or a convict or a
ragamuffin I am sorry for any man
whose character j astioss the aestiment. A
human being had better never have been
born than to be fallen to tbe low level
when he can truthfully utter that sen-
tence " i

Immediately after this tirade he goes
into the: Gastonia Democratic Club and
meekly votea for resolutions endorsing
me aa "worthy tbe support oh every citt
ern who haa the Slate's beat interest at
heart;" as cue "on whem the Democratic
party can worthily bestow honor, etc."

The explanation of thia dual character
is simple. Mr. Marshall's sympathy ia
against me. He would aecretly rtjaice
in my defeat . Hia efflce is held at the
auSdrancc of the Democratic party, and

requires him to make a
show of loyalty.

A discriminating public has already lo-
cated Mr. Marshall where he properly
belongs and it would be unkind in me to
indulge in abuse. If anyone is interest-
ed ia Mr. Matheny'a denial of calling a
convention, I rfer him to aa article in
the Gf ztte for the proof of my state
meat.

As to his assertion that he had not
challenged jne to a j int canvaae, all will
r member that after placing me on the
opposite aide from himself, and announc-
ing hia canvass, he used thia lanaguage:
"I give you a cordial invitation to accom-
pany me and I shall bo glad to divide
time with you." If that is not a chal-
lenge to a joint canvass. I don't under-atan- d

the English language.
As to his not hearing' from bis church

in regard to this matter, I have the word
of tbe bast man at McAdensvilla that
such a letter was written him. leantteetify that he read IB.

A to; his staltrn ant that he had not
tried to Ufluence Democratic yotera, I
will wy that he is boasting to day thst
be Vcan lay his hand on sixty Baptist
Democrats who will not vote a straight
ticket."; Mr.Matheny iwas never more
mistaken in hia life. I hays not mingled
with the BaptiatB of this county for
thirty1 five years; I have not gone Into
their hemes, sat by their firesides and
partaken of their hospitality, without
discovering that tbey are aa true bine
Democrats as this country can produce.
They wiU endorse and uphold their sin-
ister inrtligloua matters, as tbey ought
to do, bnt; when he attempts toesrry
them. iato the Republican party they
will revolt., They know that the Baptist
Church haa no truer friend than I am;
that I have ever treated Mr. Matheny, as
a minister, with the greatest courtesy;
that it ia only as a,, politician I oppose
him, and when, he wakes up on the 7th
of November it will be to find that every
one of his sixty- Baptist ! Democrats has
voted a fstraight ticket'1 T

This discussion has baen unfortunate
In some respects, but it hss produced
some good results The party was never so
aroused before. Fifteen hundred Demo-
crats are vowing to-da- y that ia spite of
Mr. Marshall ia spite of Mr. Matheny,
ia spite of Republican-Populi- st combine
the ticket ahall be elected.

I would be worse than ungrateful if I
closed this article without acknowledg-
ing the hearty endorsement of the Demo-
cratic clubi. '.,-- . ,"it
r Now, if any one deems me worthy of
farther abuse, I am ready to reoeive it. r

'
( F. P. Halt,

Belmont, N. CL. Oct. 87, lgfir .

. CoagrcsSBiaa Mntchlsr'a L4bal Salt."'
Eastoh. Pa. Oct.

H ward Mutchler, of this rtty, editor of
the Exatoa Expreaa aad Northampton
Democrat, was arrested thia afternoon
oa a charge of criminal libel, preferred
by Howard J. Rseder. candidate fr re-
election as judge of tbe court of North-
ampton county. The charge is based on
the contents of an article published la
his newspaper last week! charging the
judge with dlshonesty,i ofSsial miscon-
duct and attempts to bribe voters. - .

Botkrr Win Speak fa Waa. Er. Wilson.
. jACKSOS.MtssOct 29. At tbe urg-
ent eollcitaiiott of Cbairasu Faulkner,
of the eon greaaional executive committee,
Hon. C. E. Hooker has caneellad his en.
gagemsnts ia the sixth Mississippi

left for West: VirgisJa, where
he will ipake several speeches lj Ccb

sib Lsavas as sbiatb or 3e,eoo,
Bia Daak Oeaara a Pklladalpkla la Jr--

faraaa Bavptsal. Wkm Dagras
Opsratloa Bad Uaaa Parfacaasd Baa

. aX Balalgh's WealtkleaS klaa Bava Died
'Wltkia Paw Wasks-V- ke Vadlelal
Tloaat 1st tks ttrtslw Daagaa-Balal- gk

WIU Bm t Pall Waka Caaaty
Vkraagk-Paasocr- asa Stay. ky. Bard

mw. Carry Ska BSasa by rrana S.OO ta

Speeiat to ..,
B ALSioh." Oct. 29 A telegram receiv

ed here last night from Philadelphia an-
nounced the death la Jefferson Hospital
there of Dr. WIU tarn J. Hawkins, of this
city. His death hss been sxpected for
some days. f Bia wife and. daughter, his
sons, Messrs. Marmaduke ana lna k.
Hawkins,' and his brother. Dr. A. B.,
Haw kinav were with him when be . died.
Ha was 76 years of age aod waa b ara la
Franklin county. For ma ay years he
was president of the Baleigh & Gaaton
Kauroed. r lie was for a time also presi
dent of the Raleigh ft Augusta Railroad-l- a

1873 he established the Citizen's Na-
tional Bank, aow one of Raleigh's sound
est and best knows banks,, . Three weeks
ago Dr. Hawkins was taken to Philadel-
phia aad B dangerous operation was per-
formed boob him. " For a time this was
thought to be entirely successful. He
leavea aa estate quite ca-eru-

uy estimated:
at $300,000. Be owned property in
Y. tMrtrida and North Carolina.

Ti'li'Temaina will st?' "ooght hers to--
Utt .. it. fn...l iC,B" imavv mwvtM ... --"Gi

morrow. Dr. Hawkins waa a member of
the Episcopal church of the Good Shep-
herd, ' '- ;H

Thus in a few weeks four of Raleigh's
wealthy citizen a have died, tfeeea being
Messrs. Refus & Tucker, William H.
Uollemaa, E G. Reade aad W. J- - Haw-
kins. The total valaa of their estates
must approximate $1 600,000. - r

Thia morning the remains of the wife
of Con greatmaa Woodard arrivtd here
on tha way tojWilsoa from Aahcville,
where her death occurred, yesterday.

.Many visitors to the State fair remained
until to day, aad the outgoing trains
were crowded. The appreciation of the
fair is general, i There are plenty of

that the next fair will have the
magnitude of an exposition.

The interest in the political campaign
this year has certainly aot been anything
like as intense and as general aa it was
two years ago. It la bow gel ting pretty
warm. The faaloakts first of all want to
get a mj rity ia the legislature. Next
to this tae Populiata want to elect their
Judicial ticktt, while the Republicans
rank as second the congressional ticket.

Your correspodentis assured by Dtm-ocra- ta

who are extremely observant, end
who have eaavaased in many-- sect iona,
that the legislative ticket ia all right.
There is more concern as to-th-e adicial
ticket. , If tbe ' Democrats dov aarneat
work until sunset election day and poll
their full strength they can win by from
6,000 to 10.000 majority. This is afraak
atatement. The greatest danger is from
apathy aad neglect to go to tha polls, i

The fight . in Wake county is hard.
The canvass has not beea a joint one
Tbe ttuionists have done a great deal of
bushwhacking. The result here is doubt-
ful. Raleigh will no doubt ba depended
npon, aa waa the casa two years ago, to
overcome a m jority in the other town
Bhlps.:. v. j" .. , - i;

Rev. Dr. B. Carrsdine, aa. eminenj)
preacher of Bt Louis, Mo , yesterday be-
gana revival meeting here at Central M
E. church, He preaches with great pow-
er and has already made afiaeimprea-sion- .

i 'I ' 'J -- 1

t No one was injured in yesterday's col-
lision at Henderson. About a dczen la-
dies fainted.- - Tha collison occurred oa a
straight stretch of track. It is said one
of the engineers is to btsme

The rain which brgsn Friday night
ended laat night and the weather u bright
and warm; Cotton picking will be re
sumed and will be pushed, so as to get ia
the remaining one-thir- d of the crop as
soon bs possible.

The number of visitors to tha muasutn
last week is thought to have brokea the
record. t i

Tbe improvements of the Interior; of
tbe institution Sot the white blind are
now about finished. There was some de-
lay in completing them. Some new pupils
will to mi be admitted. - i

The Quarter master general ssys the
report oa this year's encampment of the
State Guard shows thst all the fund for
that purpose was used. Aa allowance of
S106 was made to the division ol the
Naval Reserve which waa present.

the district X. M. A. convention,
held at the Agricultural and Mechanical
college, ended laat evening with aa ad-

dress by O. M. Busbee. Erq , on "Fifty
Years of flittdry and Prophecy." j Mr.1 L.
A. Coulter, the Stata secretary, made a
short address on the work of the State
committee.; . i , .

WAMTOa DBS OF DTMABBITB.

Skraa Baa laataatly Billed la tka Blaw- -
lsg Cp of a Boarding Beaea-ThaCaa- sa.

Hi lKESBABBb, Pa., OcU 28 A large
Hungarian boarding house at - Laurel
Run, thia county, was blown to atoms by
dynamite at S o'clock thia morning and
three cf tha inmates killed outright, four
fatally if jured and a half dtzan seriously
turt...- --a ift rm--'--

The killed are: Frank Nowerki,sged
23. single; Michael Galletse, aged 40;
George SUoky, aged 88, married. ; j f

Tbe nenaa wan piannea tne explosion
did their work well despite the fact that
part of the plaa fallrd. They placed
about twenty-fou- r .'sticks of dynamite
under the; building, each being about
nine Inches long and weighing aoout
half a pound. A wire connected tha
Sticks with a battery situated about fifty
yarda away. When the signal was given
only about half a dozen of the sticks ex
ploded. Tbey were saffldeDt, hower- -
ar, to completely wreca tne ouueung,
not a beam or plank of which was left
Standing. Several of tbe irmates, who
occupied beds in the upper fl xr, were
burled .fifty - feet in tae air. 1 Some
of them escaped fatal injuries by1 alight-
ing in tbe Uses near by. Half daaed by
fear and Sleep, they managed to noia on
to the limbs antil they recovered , their
senaee and wera able to. reach tha
ground. A track-walke- r, who arrived
on the scene shortly after the explosion,
asvs it resembled a battle field. The
cries of the injured were heart-rendin- g.

Borne of them were in tae treee, otaere
were lying oa the ground aad under tbe
debris of the wncatd building. One ot
the boarderr, who escaped injury, made
hia way to a neighboring ananty and
awoke tbe inmates. Blank ts and bed-
ding were carried to the scene and the
Injured made t a comfortable aa possible.
lda Bnppaeed a Bava Oansad tka Ii--..a ?: -- ;i:,:;ipleeaa.

Wilbesbabbb, PaV. Oct. 19. The
county commissioners to-da- y offered a
reward of $1,000 for the arrest and con-
viction of the men who blew Bp the
Hungarian shanty with dynauiteyester
day. The latest theory la that b rys
planned the plot and carried it out
Three lads. 'who have heretofore not
brne a rood reputation, were missing
from their homes Sunday morning -- The
detectives have them ueder surveillsnoe

A special to the Durham Sua says thst
sevea prisoners, three of whom Logan
Meadows. J aeper HoDertsoa ana uoDert
Rrooks were In for murder,-escape-

from - j til at. Roxboro, Perton county.
vtBteraav moraine cetweta s ana 4
o'clock.

" At last accotj ttc; tti ngt
cess erJt-e::;;- 3j

-- 4i" great sacrificeAIf youlwant
to save money, now is the jtime.
--? IMerchants wil do. well to: call- -

Assignee .Hammond & Justice.

K OFFICE OF THE r S
Mechanics' Perpclaal Building &

Loaa Association.
- Chahlottb.N. C, 8pt. 15, 94.

At the eera! annual meeting of the di- -
: rectors 01 tne aoove aaaociation the moat
. gratifying condition waa exhibited

which the management believe can hard-
ly be equalled bv any other similar in-- 1

stitutioa is the United States.
; The 1 series were declared matured,
all mortgage were ordered to be can-- :
celled and the non-borrow- ordered to

r be paid in fail, being an interest at the
rate of 9 43 per cent, per annum, leaving
enough cssn on hand to meet all appli-catio- na

for loans op to data.
Mew applicants for loans bare the as-

surance of being reached within a short
time.

i Active shares thia date. . . 7.458
Money loaned out... ...... $331,939.83

DIBSCTOB.
( R. X. Cochrane, B. Wittkowsky,
i E. M. Andiews, J. Church,
i J. W. MlUer, J. H. Wesrn,
A. O. Summervllle, A. O. Hutchison,
R. I. Gibbon, J. A. Elliott.
W. W. Phifer, B H. Jordan.

B. WITTKOWSKY,
President.

fc R.E.COCHRANE,
Secretary.

ONE HUNDRED - - -j-

- - - THOUSAND MEN
Made application to the New York Life
for insurance io 1893 EIGHTY-FIV- E

''THOUSAND of them were accented:
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY NINEKEN died during tbe rear, who had been
insured lets than twelve months, and thecompany paid their ettatea "

One Million Dollars.
Oa the btsia of the above fienrea there

am .a. mm aa v as ababa
MEN that dieJ in 189.1 that

-- were in perfect health in 1893 and
Who could have secured insurance in any
good company, bnt were "not quite
ready."

1 Better postpone anything elae than
taking the policy.

J. D. CHURCH, Gen. Agt.

COTON SEED MEAL ANDHDLLS.
i We are now prepared to furnish New
Crop Cotton-See- d Meal and Hulls. Meal
shipped by the sack,. . ton, .or car load.
T 1 1 1 lt - 1 -xxaxtm in ouia snippea car-loa- d. Hulls
in bales shipped by the bale, ton, or car- -

loao.

consumers, and prompt attention given
same.- - No goods sold on credit, therefore
accompany your orders with the cash,and oblige,

I Nobtb Carolina CWttob Oil Co.
Charlotte Mill

' T. J. Davis, Manar ar.Bept. S0. 1894.

MALLONEE & CO.,
Saw and Planing Mills,

ABERDEEN, N. C.
Yard and Office "Third and Brevard Bts.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
WE MANUFACTURE

LONG liEAFED
YELLOW PINE

EXCLUSIVELY.
Two hundred thousand fret kiln-dress- ed

lumber under rain proof sheds, and to ar-
rive flooring, ceilings, etc, etc

j NOTICE.
Charlotte, N. C. Oct. 24, 1S94.

I All persons owing City Taxes
fortheyear 1894,"wilrr please call
at city hall and pay same, at once,
j W. C.T. C.

WANTED
State Agent for North Carolina

. for the Atlanta Mutual Life In
surance Liompany, Liberal con-
tract to' the right man. Their
Combination policy is the leadeT
to-el- av in Life Inaaranm uriri sella
at sight. Address,

j "SECRETARY,"
1 228 Equitable Building, ;

1 th-sa-t- u. - Atlanta, Ga.

HUGHEV QUININE
U3BE r QUININE

HAIR TONIC

TH BIST FBBFABATIOH MADS FOB THS
HAIR.

It Imparts vlg;r to the Scalp, cleanses It,
, and thoroughly eradicates dandruff,,

. and atops the Hair FalRag.
pbbpabbd bv -

D TT TORON sTIOr-X- V.O-- tlOHDAN & VO.
Druggists, Springs' Corner,

. .. Charlotte, N. C.

"DRACE CP."
RACE UP."

Bee the SUSPENDERS

I am offering at 85 cents per pair.
Nobth Wproow.

. -- PIQRAM,

KCi 13 "f BXigari-jiswu-
, - -

.... V :a v


